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N otes on 
C ontributors
CLARENCE ANDREW S, an  au th o r a n d  lec tu rer, lives in  
Iow a City.
WILLIAM HEALD is an  A d junc t L ecturer w ith  the  P hiloso­
p h y  D ep artm en t a t The U niversity  of Iow a. H e ed ited  G ustav  
B ergm ann 's last book, New Foundations of Ontology, w h ich  will 
be pub lished  by  th e  U niversity  of W isconsin  P ress in  Spring  
1992.
M. ALISO N KIBLER is a Ph .D . cand ida te  in  A m erican  
Studies at The U niversity  of Iow a. H er d isserta tion , " The K eith 
V audeville C ircuit, 1890-1920: G ender, Sexuality a n d  th e  C ul­
tural H ierarchy ,"  d raw s on  th e  K eith/A lbee C ollection.
http://ir.uiowa.edu/bai/vol56/iss1
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C ouncil o f the
Friends o f the U n ivers ity  o f Iowa Libraries
Council
George Daly Sarah Lande
Dianne Dillon-Ridgley Mary Lyman
Peg McIlroy Fraser Della McGrath
William Hamilton Hal Reed
Jim Harris Virginia R. Stafford, Chair
Carl Klaus Thomas Yoseloff
Honorary
Dale M. Bentz Alfred S. Martin
Homer L. Calkin John Martin
Leslie W. Dunlap
Ex Officio 
Sheila D. Creth
Annual memberships in the Friends are solicited as follows: Sponsor, 
$1000; Fellow, $500; Sustaining, $100; Contributing, $50; Friend, $25; and 
Student, $10. Corporate categories are Corporate Sponsor, $1000; and Cor­
porate Fellow, $500. Honor categories include University Librarians Club, 
$20,000 or more; Benefactor, $10,000 or more; and Patron, $5000. Correspon­
dence concerning membership in the Friends should be sent to Barbara I. 
Dewey, University Libraries, Iowa City, Iowa 52242.
http://ir.uiowa.edu/bai/vol56/iss1
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